DREKETI SANGAM SCHOOL
YEAR 5
ENGLISH
NAME:_________________ WORKSHEET # 1
Make new word to the words given.
a. beauty- Beautiful

b. encourage- encouragement

c. complain- complainer

d. devastate- devastation

e. mix- mixer/mixing

f. agony- agonies
2. Missing Letter

Fill in the missing letters:
1. gorgeous

2. complain

6. attempt

7. features

3. laundry

4. hideous

8. mushiness

5. unique

9. beautiful

10. frowned

3.Synonyms:
Find a word with the same meaning to words given.
a. beautiful- gorgeous/pretty
c. amazing-

b. unique- special/exceptional

wonderful/astonishing

d. bored- tired /uninterested

4. Add “ful”.
Circle the word where you can add “ful” at the ending.
plentyful
breathe
thoughtful action

wonderful

compliment careful

applause

DREKETI SANGAM SCHOOL
YEAR 5
MATHS
NAME:_________________ WORKSHEET # 1
Measurement Facts
10 millimeters = 1 centimeter
100 centmetres = 1 metre
1000 millimetres = 1 metre
1000 metres = 1 kilometre

a. 3 cm = 30mm

b. 2 ½ cm = 25mm

c. 7 m = 700cm

d. 4000m = 4 km

e. 5 km = 5000m

f. 70 mm = 7cm

g. 9 km = 9000m

h. 600cm = 6 m

i.

1 ½ km = 1500m

j. 3250m = 3 ¼ km

K. 5 ¾ km = 5750m

l. 7500m = 7 ½ km

DREKETI SANGAM SCHOOL
YEAR 5
SOCIAL STUDIES
NAME:_________________ WORKSHEET # 1

Activity.
1.

How many island groups are there in Fiji?
4 island groups

2.

Name the four Divisions shown on the map
Eastern, Northern, Central and Western

3.

Which group has the largest number of islands?
Lau group

4.

What type of transport do the people of these islands use to reach the two

main islands?
Boat, ship and aeroplane
5.

6.

Which island group do the following places belong to?
i)Lakeba –Lau group

ii) Viwa – Yasawa Group

iii) Gau – Lomaiviti Group

iv) Mana – Mamanuca Group

Which division do the following places belong?
i)

Kabara – Eastern

ii)

Koro - Eastern

9. Name the passage that lies between Viti Levu and Vanua Levu?
Bligh Water

DREKETI SANGAM SCHOOL
YEAR 5
HEALTH SCIENCE
NAME:_________________ WORKSHEET # 1
Activity
1. What are your Needs and give examples?
Needs – Those things that are essential for our survival
Examples : Food, Water, Shelter and clothing
2. Define what our wants are and give examples
Wants : Are things that you can live without but things that help us make life
easy and enjoyable
Examples: car, television, spending cash
List all the things which you use every day as a student.
NEEDS

WANTS

e.g water

e.g spending

Food

watch

clothes

Pencil case

shoes

television

medicine

snacks

transportation

computer

education

Leather shoes

DREKETI SANGAM SCHOOL
YEAR 5
ELEMENTARY SCIENCE
NAME:_________________ WORKSHEET # 1
What is matter?
RHYME
Matter, Matter everywhere
There’s Matter in your hair
Matter in the air
There’s even Matter in a paper
There’s liquid Matter, Solid Matter and
Matter that’s a gas
Even you are Matter,
because you Have
volume and mass!!!
Activity
1. How many states of matter are described in the poem?
3 states of matter
2. Name the states of matter.
Solid , liquid and gas
3. Where can you see matter?
Everywhere
4. Name two properties of matter stated in the poem.
Volume and mass
5. Is matter important to us? Give a reason to your answer?
Yes, because it makes up everything around you; matter can not be created or destroyed it just
transformed into a different form.

DREKETI SANGAM SCHOOL
YEAR 5
VOSA VAKAVITI
NAME:_________________ WORKSHEET # 1
Biuta na vakavakadigo dodonu e na yatuvosa.
Kena I vakaraitaki: sa na gole ki labasa ni mataka ko ana.
Sa na gole ki Labasa ni mataka ko Ana.
1. e lako ki suva ko timoci
E lako ki Suva ko Timoci
2. e rau veitacini ko lemeki kei mosese
E rau veitacini ko Lemeki kei Mosese.
3. o cei na yacamu a taroga ko semi
“O cei na yacamu?” a taroga ko Semi.
4. sa dua na ka na levu ni ika keitou siwata a kaya ko jone
“Sa dua na ka na levu ni ika keitou siwata,” a kaya ko Jone.
Wirina na vosa nauni mai na yatuvosa
1. E cici ko Maikeli.
2. E lade ko Timoci

3. E volavola ko Mere.

Wirina na vosa Vu
1. E kaba niu ko Peni.
2. E droini ko Taniela.

3. E werewere ko Josefa.

